
When you open a Community Chest 
savings account, you earn interest* at a 

rate higher than most of the larger banks 
and Spring Bank will make a donation 

to a participating non-profit 
organization** of your choosing.

The Community Chest Savings account multiplies 
community impact. Banking with Spring Bank 

helps support local non-profits and contributes to 
the economic vitality of low and moderate income 

neighborhoods in New York City.

APPLY ONLINE
Springbankny.com > Personal Banking > Savings

You may also call us at 718.879.5000

spr ingbankny.com

Visit Spring Bank at:

Bronx Headquarters
69 East 167th Street
(corner of Gerard Avenue)
Bronx, NY 10452
718.879.5000

Harlem Branch
2049 Eigth Avenue
(at 111th Street)
New York, NY 10026
718.879.5110

What community banking is all about.

Bank at an institution that shares your 
commitment to community

Savings Account

 

Community Chest
Do Well and Do Good!

* E�ective XXXXXX rate is 0.10% APY (Annual Percentage Yield)-The quoted APY is based on interest compounded daily. Rates are subject to change at Spring Bank’s discretion. 
The minimum balance to open a Community Chest Savings Account and obtain this APY is XXX

** Spring Bank will donate quarterly, to participating non-profit organizations, 1% of the outstanding average total balances on an annualized basis.  Example- $1,000,000 in 
average combined balances in Community Chest Accounts = Spring Bank donation of $2500 each quarter.

Here is how it works:
Step 1: Go to www.springbankny.com or call us at 718-879-5000

Step 2: Choose from the list of participating non-profits

Step 3: Sleep well knowing how your money is being put to work

Call us and we can walk you through it step-by-step!

About Spring Bank
As the only B Corp™ certified bank in the state 
and a US Treasury certified Community 
Development Financial Institution, supporting 
our community is integral to Spring Bank’s 
mission . Community Chest Savings is just one 
piece of our double bottom-line business 
model, which creates positive social impact 
through reinvesting locally.


